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X VI.-The Schizopoda,
Stomatopoda, and non-Antarctic Isopoda of the ScottishNational Antarctic Expedition. By Walter M. Tattersall r) Sc Kee

"'.,
I d., pcrof thc Manchester

Museum. Cummunicated fly Dr ,J. 1:1. ASI!\Yol<l'JI.(With Olle Plate.)

(:\1'8. r~ci\'cd .Jullc ::'1I!Ha. Head .July 7, una. IijSued separately Novcmber 18,1913.)
.~The present report deals with the whole of the Schizopoda and Stomatopo(1a in the~

Scotia eolleetiolls, and with those Isopoda which were taken in localities outside the lirn:its

of Antarctica.. - i am indebted to the courtesy of Dr W. S. BRUCE for the opportunity of
examining and reporting on these collections. Thq report-on the Antarctic Isopoda is

being prepared by Mr T. V. HODGSON.

I also include a few notes on a small collection of Schizopoda whiel! were taken b}'
.

the Di-scoL'e1'Y on its outward journey to the South .Pole, for the opportunity of examiningi::,~

which I am indebted to the kindness of Dr W. T. CAL~I"N, of the British Museum."!C

These latter records are most appropriately included here along with [,)lOse
of tJle species;. .which the Scotia captured on her outward journey, over very nearly the same ground,

A"comparison is thus possible between the captures of the two expeditions o\'er the
s"m~. c.:"

ground and in two different years, and may be brought out in the following lists:-
}"

Scotia.
Nov. 1902-.Tan. 1903.

SilieUa Tlwmpsoni.i.
n !fsanopoJ,a /h'icusjlidata.
E1,phausia a1n€1'icana.

vnvis.

Di.SGOt,C/,y.

Sept. and Oct. 190 I.

Si//'ielltl :J.'h.(»)Yhl'sol!!ii..

Thysanopoda fn'ii:USpiilMiA.

R1tphwu..\1<1. Ji,?'/Jfl/Tl.i'i.

amC1'l~;a"71foL.

b1'e1)i.~.)''Ienc'l"(/.

hemigiuua.

pSeWOgiUUfJ.

l'lv!fsrtnoiJssa fJi'egUlf'w.

Ne'l7!{ttoscelis microps. "

.;.\-.
'-if'
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'l'lIJ:J1ing to the Antfl.rctie Schizopoda, the result:; of thc Scutity may be compared
with t;!1<>seof other expeditions iu the form of a table, as follows :-

SpCl;icf'J. JlelU£ca.

----
Swedish

I
IJiswl'e1"1I. Expedition. ~coti.tt.

.~
/~~

.~
. . .}~I have taken the average limits' of free and lioating ice as theb6tintlaroiii'S;or.:thc1, '. ~

AJJw,retic negions. This limit for the South PoJar \vaters \V~~la,i(kslow,n'~f~;Ij):r:rB.ltd~~'~::')

in 1894, and is showu on a chart of the South 'Polar regions pub1iS"JieWby"..~
"A.dmiralty. I . .:..~'"t.d

.~..The' French Expedition (Fnmr,ais) had its headquarters at Gmham Lana, hi'h~I~,
.to the west of the \Yedd.ell Sea. The Sehizopoda were described by COUTI};RE(1906).

The Helqiea ;,,()rkcil a ]ittle further to the west of t,he P!;wruiCtis. The Schizopoda
wc~'e descril~ed by fIANS'~;N('1908).

.
'I'he D~!Wl;eT'.7Jhad it.~ winter quarters at the opposite side of the Pole to the Scotia,.

at Victoria 'Lalli]. The Se!lizopoda were r!eseribed hy HOI.T and TNI"J'ERSALL (1 !106),

and 'l'A'l~reH"AfjL (1.008).

The Swedish Antl1>retic Expe<litioll (A nttM'ctic), Ululer NORDENSK.Ji:iLII,c.x:plored th()

rCb<)oJJto tj,e east of Graham Lfl.nd, hetwecH the ground worked hy tlie Scotia am! tJ,(;

... :ffi,'(&'/1J}'bZ:S.'J'he rCSlllt~s, '18 fILJ'as the Schizopotla are concemetl, havc not yet b().Cn
1\J\ut]isltcd; Imt JlAKSJtN, iu se\'crn.] of Ius recent papers, bas reeorr!cd various spcrocs
'". (j~gi'llg to vIii) matetiaJ of that expedition, and r have abSVl'flcteJ such .recotd,<; :£o:i:..::.:

-'. ' :V()$CS. (iHl;e abovc t:!ble. (See note, p. 89.1.) .
t")jA11Sea:o, iilwrefoDc., tjJa.t tbe recent expeditious to tlhe Antnrct1ii In,:-,

',':J\~mYMfi ,thc Wcddllll Seil west":1IJ:ds to ViotOl:.in La.Q.c1, IIb9i1.t.Jlf", .
.~ft.JJiI'Y<: I( :f$0: klWwledge of Wu> Sc.b.i~(\1!Odi .-

j;Jit~d..}t0, ll~!i.dq\I!1.I:t(i~ 1J1~..r.. -. Ii

- I

Frcllch
EX!lcditiOJI.

-I' ~-,-
x
x

J.Juphau.'iia ,o:u,]uJTba,Dalla
l()tl[,i1.o.~tri~1 Hall~4jll
lr1flCalltlta, 11. and T.

.f1-i'Jida, H ulisell . .
cr!l.<;tal/oropla'a.~, ]

I. and T.

"

~~all'~,lim., ~tebb.
'/'hY.";;(lnoe.;samacl'Ut.a, ~ars

"
lJic;na, Hansen

Eucop£a au 4ralis, nalla. .
Ifat~omy.-:is antardica, 11. and T.
AntarcltYIuY$i;;maxima. II. and

'1'.

"
OMinii, lIansen .

P~;e1«1om,.na.Belgicx, n. and
'1'. .

Dactyta11l.blyops Hody,o:oni, H. amI T.
.11!/.W1etupost/IOn, IJ. al)(l T. .
BQreomysis dt.stillguenda, IIanHen

BT''/lai,W.:'I.T.

I

x

x x

I

;

I

x x

x

x x
x
x
x

x

41

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
x
X
X
X
X

.X

X

-...
X

X
X
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' "

., -ANTAROTIC JSOPOI),\,
part of tllC Antarctic Ocean, but I am uot aware tl

"
~,"',

has yet been published, lat any account of
"he ;:)c1\1..op<)(I$'..~'

'iI
The abm'e tablc includes se\'enteen s >eC1

f'"
,.'.~"

known purely A \1tarctic forms
a' f'

II
es 0 vcI\17.opoda-a compleoo !.1st of"!;1,e

'~-'~'
Of '

,s al as am aware, (See note
I'

8(4 )
,

thcse seventeeu, three are more or
I' '

" '
,

TI
css clIcmnpolar-l:iUl'hauslU mpe> b/"ysa~,o(js;~a mo<.."}oll7:aJand Anta?'clorny,~'-i:; mWCim(l-having

bee~ rcc~f(le.d from 't.l~;collectIOns of nlOst 01 the rccent expedition~, Of the remainder the folio' ,

capturell by the
D""co1Je?'/j ann tl e S

' n' I F d" "

wmg species,

"
tl I' I 0 '

'

I \\ e IS' "xpe ItlOn at almost OppOS100 side.s of toe
V

l
on

"
b

0 ar ,cean, \1'111probably be fonnd ultimately to be circumpolar in their
I. 18t1'l ntlOn: YIZ. :-

Euphausia !?'iacantha,

J;'igido,

C"ystoJ'/o/'<YJ>hias,
Vallentini,

Thysanocssa vicina,
I fa nsew:nnysis antarctica.
A ?>taretornysis Oldinii,

J'selldomma Belgica',
Eucopi(G austndis, captured by the Scotia and the Swenish ,Expedition,

"',as not
taken by the DiseoW1'Y; but the type locality is quite near to Victoria Land, and the.."

species is in all probability circumpolar, '['his gives a total of twelve species,ot'

sennteeu kno<\'n from the Antarctic Ocean, with a circumpolar diskibutiOlllin~

oceau, leaving only five ",hose present known distribution is limited, ",it

The Schizopoda, therefore, present "ery clear e"idence of a grou,p ',<hi",h '~~

whole, circumpolar in it.s distribution in Antarctic waters,
"

The Scot'ia discovered only one ne\l' species, Br:YI'conbysis B?'lI.Cl:i,

The Isopoda entrusted to me for identilication include those taken by the.
,~

on the outward a.nd home\l'ard journeys, mainly at the Falkland r~1ands aud
Oape, together \l'ith three species of parasitic Isopoda found 00 pelagic D(\e~p

Schizopoda captured in to\l'-nern ill the open ocean, The collection ail a ,wl;()3c."o

very little comment, the receut work of STEBl1J1\'Cou the Crnstacc." Qf 1ih~

fslands and Sonth Africa co"eriug uea,r]y all the ground, [n cormfitm wit.!),ifiO

called upon to identify isolated specimens of Sphroromida; from .,Iisb:\fl' 1

have experienced considerable di:tIiculty ,<ith this gNup, :I ha~ bM.i\ ()~

rMult of my work, to estt,hlish two new speciM, \l'hich 1 hQpe \\'iU uO~ :fill

of chaos in whicll the grollI' Ienmins at presCJj'!;. DI; BR'(((1!1wa~,
'"

disoovering Jhosphfl!/"OTrta M'M(i>7iSG,of I,}",Ofi, illspaait\!\'~?hM.

'C,;,~i11c~ ~t;sdiscovery nCIlr1y Ii.()C11ti(I1'Y'~O, X'I!lI'\'c,~c~~~
Jr)thtJiirst i;irtlCt,blle I,\dul~~.r.].)14~:;')Jk"iut!d)"

-":
,~,

.~( '\.f,~'
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Finally, r desire to express my thanks to /),.
.B,tUC~ for entrusting me with this

collection, for mnch help with the literatnre, an,l for many courtesies in other ways; and
to Dr \Y. '1'. CAI.MAK for allowing me to cxaminc the collection of extra-Antarctic
Schizopoda made by the lJi$cO'vCI'!I,and for permission to include the records here.

;~.

~
Order MYSIDACEA, Boas.

Family LOPHOGASTRW,l"G. O. Sars.

Genus (}nathoplUlusia, W. Suhm.

Scotia.

Station 450, lat. 4S' 00' S., long. 9' 50' W., South Atlantic, 1332 fathoms,'
trawl.-One female, 160 mm.

GnathOlJlwus;a gigo", W. Suhm.

This specimen, which is in a rather poor state of preservation, is the largest
recorded one belonging to the species, the previous largest, the ChallengeI' specimen,

measuring 142 mm. It differs from SAR~' description and figures mainly in O,e Jess

pronounced teeth on the antennal scale and in the less produced infero-posterior

comers of the carapace. Both of these slight differences are due to age, auil
th"specimen otherwise agrees with U. gi!Jas so closely that I have no hesitntion i,;

ascribing it to this species.

Family EUCO)'III),};,G. O. Sars.

Genns Eueopia, Dana.

Scot;(t.

Station 398, lat. G8. 2;;' S., long. 27° J 0' W., Antarc~iG Ooe"'~j
tow-net, O-LOOOfathoms.~.One fewalc, 50 uJl1>.

Station 414, Jat. 71° ;;0' S., long. 23° 30' W" Wc.ddell Sea, ?lQ~,
vertical tow-net, 0-1000 fathonJs.~One femlJle, J~ (litn.'

mentary speci.J;ncn, tnil end o!11J".

~~1 ~~O,.]at.~6°00' S.; Io.n~, QO
5.Q' ~,,~1}~~J.

:
.
tmwL-On~ f~male, 4~ r1'\n);. .,.

I
.
"')"6 8"

t:! '1 ".''nti., fA., ~,'I ,~Qfjr;;i:

Eueo!';a allst~'alis, Dalla.
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SC.IIIZOPOIJA. STOMA'J'OPODA, A!\"D XO~-A.NTAnC-TIC
JSOl'ODA.

['".oily M Yi'lIJ..E, Dana.

Snb-f"mily nOR'oMY>l:",>:, Holt and
'J'atter"al!.

. ,,~.-~'

Genus IJul'comyAis, G. O. Sars.

Borcornysis dist'''ytlenda, Hansen.

Scotia.

B. scyphQPIi, G. O. f:;ars, 1885a.

n. d£slinglU!11da, Hansen, 1908a.

nee. H. .~cyphops, G. O. ~ar8, 18S5b.

Station 301, lat. G4° 48' S., long. 44. 2G' W., Weddell Sea, 2485 fathoms,
trawl.-One female, 30 mm.

I'IAx>f,N, in describing thc Cmst"cea collected hy the lnyo(( Expedition in northern
sens, took the opportunity afforded by the capture of large numbers of the true

B. scyplwps to separate the present southern species from its northern
"ny. with which

it had been confused by SARS. The distinguishing characters arc to he founel in the
shape of the eye and of the antennal scale. No fnll description of /J. disti"!ftlend{~ has

yet appeared, but it is not possible to draw one up from the prescnt specimc.n, w)Jj.ch,
.

..

besides being only about half-grown, is in a very poor s~ate of prcservation. Eui!i~e,iF'

to say that, in respec~ of the eyes and antennal scale, its r,haracters 'ne in ~J.;r
-.

with those given by IL\~sE~ for ,Iistinguishing lJ. distinyuend\! fIOIll B. S'1;Ji

Until HANSE:;" separated the two species, the latter was ~he last surviving iJ

of a bipolar Schizopod. Now there is no speeies common to t)w f-\rctica\ld,.!}j!

Oeeans, though severa] genera are recognised as occurring at hoth 1'oles. ;~:::
<..';i' ~1-

Bo,'err"'ysis B,'ucc,:, 5p. no~. (Plate, figs. 11-13.)
Scotia.

Station 41.4, lat.. 71. 50' S., long. 23' 30' W.. Wedd"n Sea, 2rO!!
vertical nct, 0-1000 hlthoms.-O"" immature m:).!e, 2:1111111...:.

Station 41.G, Jato 71. 22' S., long. 1S' 15' \V., WcclIh:JI.Sc1t.,~\ftit
traw1.-0ne inunat,ure male, 28 mn1. ".

8pedfic ChM'clcte>'.,.-The fwntfJIl or rostm] plata, Wlflotc. fig.. ~l

"Imost to the anterior level of the eyas. The latc!:"l ffirn:g:UJ,Sflora~li

m~"t in an liiI1g1eaf JesS thalJ. II right ilngle, ,,:lriJ,,-the (\pa~is

$pin-c. 'I.'.he eY<>8a.T~J1iodcmtelyl~,rgt:, bJ;(j~a~ t!J~:
.

~fP, me, (jy~stlil~)11i~a 1Jlt~.(llst'!I>ti,'ttbc:cr:l!1.,\\'~'
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The antenna I peduncle cx~cnd~ IInteriorly IIbout J",lf WilY np the

the Ilntennulllr pednnele.

The lIutennlll scale (Plate, fig. 12) ovel'I'ellches the antcnnnlal' peduncle eo~,

siderably, and is threc time~ as loug liS urOIl(l, the bl'ot,dest portion before the middt';

The onter margin is "huo~t stl'l1ight IInd ends in II promincut spine, bcyollll which ~lie'

apex of tho sc:dc is sligh!.ly produced.

The telson (Plate, fig. 13) is threc times as long as brolld at its base, and has the~,

terminal cleft oue-qnarter of the eutire length. Thc lateml margins lire armed with::"

about t,hirty-six slU,,1I spines, the first of which occurs about one-third of the way!.

down the, margin. The spines lire proxima.lly ananged in smllIl serics of two and,

three, but distally the last; ten 01'II (Iozcn spines lire of cqnlll length and not arranged
;"

in series of shorter and longer spines. The latcral lobes of t,he apex of the telson arc ,:
armed with three strong spines, the ontermost onc of which is the longest.

'~The inner nropods (Plate, fig. ] 3) arc abont one-sixth as long again as the telson,
swithont spines in the region of the otocyst. The out.er uropo(ls (Pbte, fig. 13) arc'

longer than the inner. The proximal portion ()f the outer margin, ,;'jthont spines
01'"set:c, is IIbout tw'o-ninths of the length of thc entire margin, and has two spines at itS . ,

distill corner.

This species comcs remarkably ncar to lI. siboflllJ, Hansen (1910), hnt difl'ers in

the more prodnee(lrostrum alHI in the shape of the IIntennal sc"le,

In lI. sibo!J1ll the rostral pillte (Ioes not extend nearly fl.S f,,,. forward liS the
anterior level of the eyes. IInd its margins mcet in IIn obtuse lingle. rn JJ. B,'w;ci the

rostrum extends almost as f'n forwllrd as the "ntel'ior level of the eyes, IInd its m"rging
meet in an aeu te angle.

f.n lI. sil}og:o the spine on thc onter margin of the D.ntenllal Rcale ovor,I:CllehCS

the apex of thc scale. I II JJ. Hrucei the revcrsc obtai.lls, H .<iluJ.1:8is a deep-water

tropical species, JJ. lh'uce; a ucfiuitely Antarctic form. ,

IJ. Ih'ucei "Iso comes very near to II. ,'o.<t?'C(/a,lllig (1006); but, so flU' as the IlltueJ;.":'

has been described, it difl'crs from fI. .I1I~ICd in tJ,c diO'crent form of the u;"IIi'}, '

scale anll the different urffiuture of tbc telson.

J deuieate this IIC\\' form to the lender of the S';ottish Nationu! Ant'arctic JDx>pcilli

whose illtrepid rcsearches J,ave hrought it te> light, ','"

Snb-f"lI1ily SIItlJj;J..J,[JI',:\t,NOI:nJau.

Conus Siriatta, .I)/I))!\,
'~'.

Si"'i~If,,.\ nomp"(Yl'bil:, 11. Afjl.ue.Edw. '

'(11I 1;1, hIli, 2B~ 50' N., JQJJg, 2'10 S4\.' W., to\~'l1Gt.-OuC.

1~~",2i"10' NiTiong, ~~o ot "'Y.,tOiN'CI,l,-Fi"~,

"~~~,:'lOJj1!': '~2oIUl' WOo i:.1W.11i'iI.-tlni'.
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SCIIlZOPODA, ST01\lATOPODA. \N.
'

'IJ NON-ANTAIICTlO ISOPO»A.

Station 14, lat. 21
° 2S' N. long 92° 40' \Y

Station 15, lat. 20° 34' N,' 10110";'3° 10' \ \r"
tow.nct.-.Tcn,

S
.

I ' 0'''''
..

"
tow-nct Two

tat Ion 18, at. 19° 59' X.
Ion" "30 3 l' \V

'-.

St t" 9 I
°

'0'
~ .. ., tow-net -Olle

."
Ion ~I, at. IS 28' X., lon g. 24° "s' W .: . .

~tnt' 'h) I 0, ""., to\\ -IlCt.-SC\'CIi.
IOn .>~, at. 10 46 ~ long

"5° 21' \\'
St t

'
3 I °

., , ... ., t:ow-nct,--Ouc
a lon, :1, at. 9 40' N. lon g 95° 9S' \\'

.

Q' I ""'''''., tow-nct.-Olle
"tatlOn 36, at. SO42' N., Ion". 25° .,S' W . ,,'.
~ . 0 ...

"
to\\ -net.-l wcnt..y-hve

~tat~oH a7j lat. 7° 50' ):" long. 25° 31' \V., tow-net.-Three.
.

StatIOn 39, lat. 6° 43' K Ion" ')5° 4S' \\
' t .

".
' 0''''

., ow-net.-l wo,
S

.

t.atl(m 46, lat. 3° 13' 1\ Ion" 26° '10' \\ T t I'.. .
.,

o'
~ "O\V-HCt.- ~l\'C,

:StatIOn 56. Int. 0° 42' S. Ion" 31° "0' \\' to t
'1'

]
'

.
I

~
.

' O'
...

"
W-He.- llrtY-CIO'lt

~tat~on 58, lat. 2° 13' S., long. 32023' W., tow-net.-Forty-ei,,!,t.'

Stat~on 59, lat. 2° 30' S., long. 32° 42' W., tow-net.-Eight.
0

StatIOn 6 I, lat. 3° 3S' S., long. 33° 20' W., tow-net.-One.
Stat~on 62, lat. 4° 15' S., long. 33° 3S' W., tow-net.-Eighteen.
StatIOn 515, lat. 2° 32' N., long. 19° 32' W., tow-net.-Nine.

Discovery.

Fnnchal Bay, ~[adeira.-Four.

Lat. 13° 59' S., long. 34° 35' W.-Two.

Lat. 17° 15' S., long. 32° 05' \Y.-Thrce.

Lat. 30° 43' S., long. 21° 36' W.-One.

Lat. 33° 53' S., long. 17° 3S}' W.-Two.

All the stations listcd above arc in the Atlantic Ocean, and all the specimens wc,re

captured at the "urface. These records indicate that S. rho'fl!1Jsonii is an abondlln~ '-.:."
species in the tropical Atlnntie: and a correspondingly long ~ist of captures give\! .1Jt<::,

HAN'EN (1912) shows that it is likewise equally common in the Eastern PacLfic. n~.tW~

tribntion is, in short, circumtropical, h(lunele,l, ronghly Speaking, by the Jines (lO"fiE'-I~if

40° N. and 40° S. Several speeimens in the Scoti" co1lections wcre foun,j to hil':(
Epicarid, LJ(~jus siriellm, G. O. Sars, in their marsnpial ponchcs. This pa.rasil

found by SAllS in the oame host, co1lecte,1 by the Challenym', hns only beel! ree

once since its discovery, namely, by HAK~E;>I(1912), who.also fonnd it in th.e present 'Ii

Siri,;//a denti{;1.llata, G. )1. Thomson.

S. d!lIticuJaia, 'I;hmnson, 1900,
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nent pseuoo-rostrum, M in ,,,ruc)"o1>1;?/sisine?'mis, and it is possible that THOMSG

have mistaken this structure for the true rostrum. On the other hand, the r
may become more produced and spiniform with age, as it is known to do in eei;' I.n
Euphausians, e.g. 171.YS[/'�WO,','(6mac?'Z1I'a. The telson of the present specimen has IIli

lateral spines on each margin, a.nterior to the constrietioD characteristic of the tet,9

in this genus, "nd between the three sl1l,,11 spines at the apex of the telson there:~
finer and longer setae. 1'1I01\lSO:-'-does not mention or figure either of these featur~.

The inner uropods ha\'e seventeen spines on their inner margins, the spines
com"

mencing at the statocyst ano extending the whole way to the distal extremity of tJJ~,

appenoage, increasing in size. They are not arranged in series. There are five spine~

on the outer margin of the proximal joint of t.he outer uropods.

Sub-fami1):' MYSINlE.

Cenus Anlw.Gtomysis, Goutiere.

Allta1'domysitt, Coutihc, 1906.
Antarctomysis, Hansen, 1908b.
Antarctamysis, TattersalJ, 1908.

Scot.ia.

Station 325, lat. GOo 43' e" S., long. 44° 38' 33" W., Scotia Bay, South Orkneys.
-One immature female, 30 mm.

This species ha.s a eircnmpola.r distribution, having oeen captured by the Disco1Je-ry,.

the Jielgica, the Charcot Expedition, anel nol\' by the S"011'[/, at the four points of the -
compass in the Alltarctic Oceau.

A nla'I'Clomysi.s ma~~ima, Hansen.

lily/.:i...:.ma.:r:ima,Holt and Tattenmll, 190G.
Alltardomy~i~ 11/axima, Couti&e, 1906.
,.1. maxima, Hansen, 1905b.

A. maxima, Tatt.ersaIl, 190t'.

Order EUPHAUSfACEA.

8totia.

Station 4G7, lat. 40° 08' S., Joog. 10 50' B.,
(ernltl~,i91!1.;(i1. .

'.1
,

"".J~To"11UJil~hiIlm ilgt'ciI! '!fiU wit.b 1.1Qtb T.r,T.T"','! [1m!llimmfs Qa!~rdii!:'
f tIiI'VC'.i;jh!mttl, ,lib' mt'i1i" p1!t4!! 111tlti1 ~'}"[iil'lpl)~\in'ilJ, inf.bQ UGn;Uil!\
. ~r~}~~~ ':,,:;,~~ ,":

',:<~,-:.'!tc~:~~1tA:'i';:'

Gcnus ThysanopoJa, 1.ljlllo- E,]I\'.

Thysanopoda cornuta, .I.IJig.

1'. wmula, Illig, 1905.
T. 'I.'ulignit:,J1aIlMn, 1905b.
11.cOT1wla,Hansen, 1912.

~
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largest known Euphausians. "In tIC. t IS oue of tlie

Scotia.
Thysanopoda t,'icllspidata, ~lilne-Edw.

Station ~9, lat. 12° 31' N., long. 25° 9' W., tow'net.-Two.
Station 42, lat. 5° 25' N., long. 26° 7' W., tow.net.-Une, larval.

Discovery.

Lat. 12° '27' S., long. 33° 33' W., tow-nel.-One.
Lat. ]

3° 59' S., lon o'"
3-1° 35' W. , tow-n et ..- On

"
I f I.~ arge ema c, 22 mm.;

three larvre, 5-8 mm.

Lat. 17° 15' S., long. 32° 05' W., tow-net.-Fi,'e.

All these specimens were <laught at the surface, and, with the exception of the

large female, 22 mm" captured by the Discove,'y, arc all larval or post-larval in

development.

(:enus Huphausia, Dalla.

DiscoL'ery.

Off Madeira, tow-net, -Fifteen.

Enph(lIlsia Krohnii (Brandt).

This species seems at last to have found a name which may be eonsidere,l mor~

or less a permanent one. It has been known during the last ten years sueccssi\'elr [1$

Hllphau.~i(l pel/ucicia, bident"ta, and ,Ifill/a;; but IlAI(S~;N (1910) has definitulr

established that 7'liysollopoda J\,'ohnii, Bran,h, an earlier name than any of the

above, was applied to specimens identical with those of the later species. By ~his

name, therefore, the species must henceforth bc known.

HU1,!IIWSIO o'/l!CI';can((, Ilausen.

/-:. (l.17lt.7'il;a1ll1, lIan~onJ 1911.

Scotia.

Station H, lilt. 21° 28' N., Jf~ng. :l2° 40' W., t<}W-lli1~-mvij,

Station J 8, In.h. 19° 5!Y N., Jong. 2;1° M"W"
j;ij~"':n(jt..-J~..

Station 26, Iu.t, HO 113' N., !ljl!g. 20" [I' \~1., tmw.ijiil~..,..;;r"
St5tiO)) 29; .I1L:t,12° 111.'~., long. 2~o -S'W',j!p, f

wANS. IIOV. 3QG. JWUI, vcr. X.M3. :L'.i\.f!W1;V.lU1}.:-~1ir1>;;;:,
.

::'~~t;~;,""~"'L~i' ~'
,;'4.:
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Station 3G. lat. SO 42' N., long. 25° 2S' W., tow-net.-One.

Station 39, lat. GO ,J.;1' N., long. 25° 4S' W., tow-net.-One

thirty-six.
t;tation 42, lat. 5° 25' 'N., long. 21jO 7' W., tow-net.-Ten.

Station 59, lat. 2° 30' S., long. :32° 42' W., tow-uet.-One.

Station 512, lilt. 0° 22' N., long. ISo 4:3' W., tow-net.-F'our.

Disoove,'y.

Lat. 7° 23' S., long. 30° 23' W.- Two.

E"1'lwllsit' ame,'wana has only lately been instituted by IIAKsEN, and appears to
ha,-c been confused hithcrto with F:. Krohnii, to which it bears a considcrable resem-

blance. I t seems clear that some of the Challenge,. specimens rcferred to E. pellucida
by SARS in reality bclong to the present specics. J[AXSEN gives as the locality for

this species, West Atlantic, Cape Yerde; but the above list of captures shows that the
species has a very general distribution in the tropical parts of the Atlantic Ocean.

Eu1'l/((usia ,'eow'va, Hansen.

r:. recuJ"t'a, Hansen, 1905c.

R. recurva, Hansen, I!) l~.

Diseove,'y.

Lat. 30° 43' S., long. 21° 36' W.-Thirty-onc.

Lat. 33° 53' S., long. 17° 3sf W.-Five.

Lat. 35° 10' S., long. 1:3° 40' W.-Sixty-threc.

Lat. 36° 27t' S., long. SO 20' W.-One.

Lat. :37° 33f S., long. 6° 09' E.-Four.

Lat. 37° 12' S., long. 9° 30' E.-Three.

All thc specimens werc takcn in surface tow-nettings.

in development, but appear to belong to this spccics.
E. reel""''' is known (rom the South Atlantic, Indian Occan, aJllI from two or three

localitics in the Pacific (IIAxsEx, 1912).

Huplu.LU,..iuhrc'vis, Hansen.

lJi..e01!eJ'Y.

l.111t.12° 27' S., long. 33° !la' W.-Une.
[,,-,,[.13" 59' S., long. 34°

:,\,,' W.-Onc.

,LIJlt.17° 1.5' S., kHig. ~;~" u5' \V.-SC\"(l!1.

l"lt, .g(j° 27t' S., loug, SO 20' W.-OOc.
t-

~j~~k:~;si-;.~
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Scotia.

Station 14, lat. 21° 2S' N., long. 22° 40' W., tow-net.-Twenty-three.
E. b,'cV'is has a general ,liRtribution in the tropical parts of the Atlantic OCea11",\...

the Indian Ocean, and in the Ea><tc1'll Pacific. It has also heen recorded from the

_'Iediterranean (TATTEItSALLand flANSF.:\'). Hi\:\'SE:\' note, that most of the specimens

reeo!'!le.1 have heen taken at the sUl'face. The present reeords are uo exception.

Scotia.

Station 14, lat. 21 ° 2S' X., long. 22° 40' W., tow-net.-Three.
Station IS, lat. 19° 59' X., long. 23° 34' W., tow-net.-Two.
Station 29, lat. 12° 31' X., long. 25° 9' W., tow-net.-Twenty-two.
St.ation 36, lat. SO 42' 1':., long. 25° 2S' W., tow-net.-Fifty.
Station 39, lat.. 6° 43' N., long. 25° 4S' W., tow-net.-Twelve.

H1.l1J!U.1/usiuJ If'nc1'u, JfflOSCIi.

I~'. If?nera, Hausen, 190:if',

R. teltera, Ham,en, 1910.

R. tenaa, HalH:lCIJ, 1911.

D;scot'uy.

Lat. 7° 23' S., long. 30° 23' W.- Five.
Lat. 13° 59' S., long. 34° 35' W.-Three.

All the specimens here recorded were captured at the SUl'face.

/i-'uphaus;a :;1"perba, Dana.

E. b'UlJe1'ba,Tatter!iall,
) 908.

Scotia.
.

..~"
S

.
1-2 I t 60° 32' S. Ion". 43° 40' W., Fehwa.ry 2~rI,'

,
1:9

,'
O'~

-

'i:1I(j
.:

.

,
'
,
':. tatlon :J, n.. , 0 ;

t: ". i<'Lobo,Zon carc;nophaga.-Many.
".' ;.~ ~ if~:

Station 1.56. off Saddle Islan,l, Sonth Orheys, .I,ebroary> .)" -;':~:.;

, YlC ice-tJ°
l
es'-

6
'
l
e~v:~;)~ long. 43° 2~1'W., Febm(IJ:; 4.~h,_3:~'i;StatIOn 159, at.) ",., - .

of pcnguin -~fany.
.

.

3 I t
.

59° '18'
~ lollg. :l9° 55' W., li'cbrlla~yStatIOn ~O" a. . ...,

. tI tow-llet -SC\'L'll. .ICC- oes, . .
I a 4,°38' B!j"W ScotiHl.Station 3:l5, Jat. 60° ~3' 42" ~., Dng,

'.1Jl(;~' ~~It'm;:j}},Ap~jJ toJI!ly I.!WfJ.-F:d:Uy-OMJ~o ',W ott'Qr>
St(ltioJl 4U, latN 14.° (II'S., l@g. 2: (10",

'"
. ;.,:P'!!A:1i' iICro.,t'?;'
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Station 4]7, Jat. 71° 22' S., long. ]6° ~4' W., 'J.UO fathoms,
large female.

Station 418, lat. 71° 32' S., long. 17°
]

5' W,

bottom).-One male.
Station 422, lat. 68° 32' S., long. 12° 4g' W.. vertied net, 0-800 fadit( .

-Three.
-".~

Dr BRUCE has furnishe,1 me with three eoloured sketches of l~uphausians, "iI'
which refer to this species. One of the sketches, of a specimen caUg11t in .Februaif'}j
1903 at the edge of the ice-Hoes, agrees al,nost perfectly with the account of the eolo~"
of this species as note,) by Dr G. RACOVI1'ZAduring the expedition of the Bel!!iea, aIii!

published by HAXS~:X(1908b). Jn the other two sketches, of specimens captured.,i,
February IgU3 and March 1904, there is considerably more red pigment shown on 1111'

dorsal surface of the carapace and abdomen. The distribution of the pigments is t~e
same in all three sketches, but in the two latter ones the red is intensifier!. :w

difference, it seems probable to me, may be accounted for by tbe supposition tbat., i

the animal from which the first sketeh mentioned above was made, the red chromate"
phores were in a eoutraeted condition, and in the other two specimens they were i1L

an expanded condition at the time they were painted. .-
Euphausia su-perba is the Euphausian

1'a1' e;ccelleuce of the Antarctic Ocean. rt..
is circumpolar in its distribution, and has been recorded by all the recent expeditionS',

which have visited those waters. It likewise forms the major part of the food of the"

crab-eating seal, Lobodon ca1'c;nophaga, and of certain of the penguins. '

Ellphausir( lucens, Hansen.

E. lucett~, Hansen, 1!J05r.

.R. lucen" I [ansen, ]!) 11.
D-iscove,'y.

Lat. 36° 27~' S., long. 8° 20' W.-Two.
Lat. 37° 47' S., long. 3° 59' R-'l\,'o.
I,at. 37° 33-f S., long. 6° Og' E.-Fifteen. ,

This species of the genus is one of the rarest, and has not beon captured

of the expeditions since the G'hfllf,myf'!". l:LlxsEN mentions specinHms'
.

localities in the South-East A tlllntic, very much in the samc .ncjghbou.t
present records, and from one locality between To.<;manill,,-ud New ZC{1,I~

.E1J'f'hrVlt.,i,. hcnl1'.'�1Uba, Hansen.

f:. 'vrnigih!xz, IInnsen, 19'10,

S"Qt;a.

"

St;rotirJO1.4, lat. 2'1028' N., k.lIg. 22° 40' W.. tow-1i~f J', .

""'''''
.'c,...,;I;3M,trj.on j,8, hit, l~o 59' :N., IrItiS. ZSo ~4' W., tow-n"t;-Oll!},

~.
""', ';~~~j'9:-"; ~n, J~( 1.S~ 28' N., long. 24,Q\!g' W., tow'ri"l.-;l:wli.

'~;Ji.!'.. ':.-

';',,<

".;.,
",.: .

1;'<"f.\.tt;",~~.'- ~:~
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lJisco I'C"y.

Lat, aoo .13' S., long. 21° 3f,' \V.-Six.
Lat. 35° 10' :';.. long. 13° 40' W.-Thrce
Lat. :!r.° 271' S., long. go

20' W. -One.
.

.
At present, tl,is species is known onl y from h()

I
t e tropical Atlantic (HANSgN),

cean, all( Mediterranean (TA'l"rERsALL).

Ruphausia J}seurloyi/J/Ja, Ortmann.

SCOt,1.'t.

g. pselldoyiU,a, Urtll1ilflU, 18!J3,
E, pseudoyibba, Hilt/sen, 1910.

E. }1seudo'}iMu, Hansell, 1912.

Station 29. lat. 12° 31' N'., long. 25° 9' IV., tow.net.-One.

This. species is known from the tropical Atlantic, Indian Ocean, and ~het.
from whrch the types were recorded. It is most generally distributed in t'it~.

Ocean and the Atlantic, and decidedly rarer in the Pacific. .

Euphausia giMoides, Ortmann.

E. '}ibboidu,Ortmann,1893,
E. gibboides,Hansen,1911.
E. gibboideJl,Hansen,1912.

Di"co,'ery.

T,at. 36' 27-r S., long. 8' 20' W.-One female, 22 mm.

This specimen differs from the description and figures given byJr

III the form of the lobe on the first joint of the antennular peduncle. .'

bifid extremity,-the outer process quite minute, aod much smaller than

main extremity. The specimen, however, agrees otherwise so well 'Wit'

that it has seemed best to inclnde it in that species for the pres~t, ,,,iF

male .specimens are fortbcoming !\nd the copulatory organs on their'

investigated.

RupluwsiJ'l lonyi1'ost1'is, Hansen.

B. 'cmgirOltri., llfin,cTT, J.90Sb,

R, llmgiroltril" fJ;mIH!'nf 1911.

Discovcry.

1,at. :J7" 47' S., long. 3° fi9' R-Ofli} allu.k m:\l~,j~

When Jitst 1 eJCacmjil'edthis spqcXmM.
);

d1!tBr.ift '

(jf <1 Sats, witH' .""
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first joint of t,hcantcnnular peduncle. This lobe in I". 8pinifcra extends righ.1f'r,
the pednnele and has itlj anterior margin irreguIu.rly rligitate. Tn the (Jresent sp~:i

the lobe docs not stretch right across the peduncle, and the extremity is bifi'i\:

thus agrees, in thiR respect., with B. lungi,'ost,'is. The eopu]atory organs on t ..
pleopods, howe"cr, agree almo~t exactly with tllOse figured hy SAI~~for /iJ. >pl:

'.T:I.,\"SE" hno not, up tilluow, descrihed tIle mnJe of E. lonyi1'08tris, so T am
um"!!!!

Compare my specimen from this point of view." HANSEN says that E. longi"'JB. ;-
closely rclate.! to E. s},inifera, and is only distinguished by the antennn]ar lobe..":
that character, therefore, I refer my specimen to that species. .

R. lOllgi"ost,'is is known, at present, only from the Antarctic
of the Falkland Islands and in the neighhonrhood of South Georgia.

therefore, is the most northerly one yet known for the species.

Genus l'l'ysarwessa, Brandt.

l'lrysanoessa mac1'U"«, G. O. Sars.

T. macrura, G. O. Sars, 1885a.
Scotia.

Station 319, lat. 61° 05' S., long. 43° 20' W., 214

14 mm.
Station 414, lat. il

° 50' S., long.
-One female, 28 mm.

If th.e evirlence of the a~tennu1ar flagellum be accepted, the smaller of these:
'vspecimens is correet]y referred to this species, since it is distinctly shorter ,thi( He

two distal joints of the peduncle. The larger specimen seems clearly to
beI1&"T. 1IlfJcr","a. The species bas a circumpolar distribution in Antnrctic waters. ,:.

'J'hy.~o:noijssa V7"e.Yf,lri(f, G. O. Sa.rs.

T. g"re!Juria, G. o. Sar8, 18S5a.
Scotia.

Station 98, lat. :-)4° 02' S., long. 49° 07' \Y., tow-net.-One.
-Station 458, lat. 42° 57' S., long.

8° 1:3' W., tow-net,-'I:weuty,'si:\f'
.

IJiscov/ffY.

J;411,81° 4'7' S., long. lio 59' E.~'l'\\'o.

,'0,1~peeimf,}II o:f the genua ThfN{J'fI~118sati\k~n
~

MJ;~.~',W'l .~AllJ1q~~
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UCJltl~ .Yem(f,lo,w:dis, G. n. Sars.

Nemalosceli, miuo l 's G f) S ., . . ar8.
1\: mic"/J})S, (;. O. Sarli, 1885a.
~\. micro}'JI, HaU8en,190!',uandc
N. 71tiCrOpR,Hausen, 1910.

.

Scotia.
N. microps, Hansen, 1912.

Station 12, lat. 22° 19' N. lonIY 2,° 07 ' \\ ' t
S

.
' o'

~ ., ow-net.-Ten
tatlOn 14, lat. 21° 28' N. 10nIY.22° 40' \V

"
.'

, ,. '
0 ., tow.net.- rhlrteen.

lhese speclIllens are all small and in rather poor conditio I.

eertmn of theIr identitv but [ believe tl e I b
n. cannot he

-
, 1 Y oug It to e referred to this species.

Genus Slylor:hdmn, G. O. Sars.

Stylochei,'on cari"'ttum, G. O. Sars.

S. carinatum,G. O. SarR,1885a.
S. ca/"inatum,Hausen,1910.
S. carinatum,Hansen,1912.

quite

Discot.e?'y,

Lat. 13° 5~1' :S., long. 34° 35' \Y.-One.

Lat. 17° 15' S., long. 32° 05' W.-Thirteen.

This interesting and easily recognisable species of the genus Slylochei,'on is wideh'

distributed in the various tropical waters of the globe.
-

Order ST01IATOPODA.

Family SQUILLID/E,

Genus Squilla, Fabricius.

S'juilla ({1'mal{(, ~[ilnc-Edwar<ls.

Scotirt.

Station 481, ~. W. off Ijzer Fontein Point, Capc Colony, 35 fathoms, ,and,
trawl.-Two, IIG mm. and 98 mm.

Genus Lysiosquilla, Dana.

Stomatopod larvre, referable to this genus, were taken on two occasions.
jn

tow-nets.
.

Station G4, lat. GO30' S., long. 34° 25' \\'., .)11'Brazil. tow-not-On!:,
!) 11)

.

Station GG, lat. 7° 9' S.. long. 34° 30'
W., 011'Br:v.il. !i<,w-flCt.-T.Wii.,. '

and 13'.1111m. ~;~

These specimen~, bclollging to the geliuS of III~VIIJSCOllllliopUllsXU!)"'!)fJ{J
.{1f¥

CtUI;!1othe referr.ed to their uelah spceies. '. \i
..'.

~

,.,

""""')
" "

.~.".~~~ .,;~"'_.



Scotia.

Statioll 482, Saldallha Bay, Cape ColollY, 1\lay 1904, 8-10

12 mm.

1,(I"ocim sp. ?

~?-
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Order ISOl'O])A ,

Tribe FI,A IIHDLIFHHA.

Family I<;URYVICIJM:.

Genns Gi,'olana, Leach.

GirQ/ana, JIamen, 1890.

Gil'olana hirlipes, Milne-Edwards.

c. hirtipes,Hanecn,1890.
Scoti".

SUition 482, Saldanha Bay, Cape Colony, May 1904, 8-10 fathoms, trawl.-
One, 25 mm.

This species is only certainly known from the Cape, from which !\I1I,NE-EnwARDs'
type was procured, and from whieh HANSEX has since recorded a single speeimen.

Gi,'olana sulc"ta, Hansen.

G. .rrulcalrl, Han~en. 1890.

Scotia.

SUition 482, Saldanha Bay, Cape Colon)',~lay 1904,8-10 fathoms, trawl.-One.

Recorded from the shores of Simon's Bay by HANSEN (18~JO), and from Somerset
West, Fa]se Bay, by STEBRING(1902). Xot known from any other locality.

Family CORALLANIlM:.

Genus [anoc£ra, Hansell.

The telson of this specimen is, IInlortnnatcly, damaged, so that it is not possible tt>;;f'
identify the species, if known, or to deserihe the specimen satisfactorily. ~loreo\'er, tlllli'

sex of the specimen is uncertain. The absence of oostegitcs alld of the cxUmnnJ

sotiferolls lohe to the maxillipedes indicates that the speeimell is Ii male. 011 tl", obh
hand, I can nnd 110"PPCI1<h.,.,:ntc,'/w 011the secolld pleopods.

,
The structure of the mouth p"rts clearly indie"t,,~ the gU.IIeric positioJ1 o:r~I'

specimcli, and, ill the form of tl,,)se aPI'clldl'Ses, it api'l'Oaobos vory o)o~i)ly, fuft
doscrihe'! species, to j" tU.'I!i.miClI-S,St.cbL.illg (l905<£), with \\'J,io]) it n.g'I'QC5i,fllIl ~

'J~" '~"" ~.:..:' .:_i,':\:...;..i.,.~'
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S01I1ZOPODA,
STOM"TOI'ODA, AND

.NON-""TA'1HrnC 1801'0.1).\.
development of the hook of th

f"t
.
11 d

.
'. .. e

J" maxI a an In the great mequahty m the len.~H\.of the two setm armmg the distal joint of the second uIaxilla.

'"The shape of the body has been considerably altered, presumably by the method-of

preservation. The segments arc more or less separated from ea"eh other, anel t,he whole
body considembl}' distended, so that it is impossible to get a fair idea of the normal

form. As it is, the specimen has not the compact, broadly o\'al, rotund form of the ot,ber

members of the genus. The body is nearly three times as long as broad, and the

epimeral plates seem to be more in evidence in dorsal view than in the figures of other

species of the genus. The length,
moreo\'er, is almost twice tl,at of any other

species. The largest described form is I,. Cardine,.i, Stebbillg (1904), which is i mm.
long, while females of L ,'otllndicCtu<lo, with young in the brood-pouch, measure only

5 '25 mm. The present specimen is ] 2 DJm. long.
The body is provided with setre only on the fourth and fifth segments of the

mesosome and the whole of the telson. Jn this respect it is more set-ose than

L. Ga,.dinc,'i and L. ,.otundica1lda, but less so than in L. wy[aIJ'icus.

The broadly oval inner branch of the uropods bears seven spines at its e.xtJre.mit,y,
an,l the outer branch, which is jllst slightly shorter than tIle inner, bears three spilles,

. .:.
I prefer to leave the identity of this species an open (juestion

t~1Imore specimcn15,:"i
not deformed or mutilated in any way, arc available. In the mean tunc, the genus

has"not, so far as I am aware, been recorded from South Africa previously.

",f1

~

Family CYMOTHOW,E.

Genus Glossobius, Schiodte anel ~Ieinert-.

Glossobius [incm'is (Dana).

G. lineari8, Han$en, 189;),

Scotia.

I '),0 "g' W tow-net.-O,neStation 36, lat. gO
42' N., ong. _.J -

.,

second stage, 3 rom.
1. , losel with tho sl'eeinlens deser,ibe,) 1\~i!,This speCimen agr~~s :e;;: Cout ~owc"er, that both HANS,BN'<SgpC~HANSEN (1895).. I WOll(f

<I te~th 011 the ilactyluA of the Iiown show four well-deve ope
84) low ooly throe well-dt,,:cJn1 ,MmNFRT (1879- s) .

I J'..."'"
Scrrronn; an< ~.',

1 t [emrwC]I-Jevdop~(hcoh,w.!li'o. ta ty one for G. [1III1Car~s,_)11..
- =

rlldune _n
.

. . ..", ';1--
. J!1i1t"~

,n V
.
1m lly~

.
tlJ6

.
]JI;}

.
t r tberefm:e It(l,,",111.,"_Ie ",', ,',,",C iarile.e

'. 'II
.

jn1. 'l'ncjfl!l, sp(j~Os, '!.IJ\c1.o'se1y to (j{-,~u.~tC(J;tL
'

I '. ".. . . . , .
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Fami]y S/'II,E"O~IIIJJI':.

Genus limno1'irt, Leach.

/,imnrn'iu. li!JIlf)1'um (HatIJke).
Scolill,

Station J 18,51° 41' S., 57° 51' W., Port Stanley, Fa]kland [s]ands, January

I ~03.-()ne.

This specimen was foulHl among otl,er Isopoda from Port Stanley, wit], no special
note as to how it was come by. I cannot say, thereforc, if it was engage,l in its usua.!

practice of destroying woo,len structures. ] can fillll !lO appreciable difrerenees frorn
lIort herll spccimcllS of thc samc spccies. The ncarest recorded place of capture iJ<

Port Elizabeth, South Africa (S'n;uBlKr;, 1~08).

GClIUS RxosphtlJ1"Omft, Stehhing, J!JOOa.

Rro/lplu1.'roma, Hansell, 190!:ia.

Scotia.

Station 118,51° 41' S., 57° 51' W., PortStan]ey, Fa]k]and Is]es, .January

1~03.-ca. fifty, all sizes.

Station 349, 51° 41' S., 57° 51' W., Port William, Fa]kland Is]es, .Talluary

1904. -Nineteen.

Exosph:eJ"oma fJigas, Leach.

fJ. gig"" Stehl,ing, 1900a.

I have nothing to ado to Sn:UBlKr;'s ,Ietaileo account of this species. It \\'3.'\

illfested, as seems usual with tI,e species ill t],is part of the world, with /ais }yu.bescens.

/,'XOSl''':lJ1'oma l1'istense (Leach). (Plate, fig. I.)

SCQtia.

Station ,j61, lat. 40° 20' S., long. !!o
5G' 30" \\r., t;ongh h]nnd, 2Js!r-221Jd :~

/I pril J904.-1 )lIe male, J0 nlIn., Ilnd three fClllllles ;I-li ,nlli.
f!'''m \JIlt

sl'ore auo f!'om floating weed. "" .."

Splurroma lriRttn8e, Leach, 1818.
Splt:p.roma fri«lensf', JlnIlf~cn,190(ia,

n~c. Sph:aoma trill/mil", Krauss, J8.13.
n,.r-.SP/':I!,'omatrilJtf!n6~,fStel,hing, 1910.

.~

1 rei",. tl",sc slweilJlelis rrnm r:ulIgh Islan,1 1.0 I.IIAOH'S
which docs not 8e(:Jn to havc hcen rcwgn;8cLI 8illco i~ \\'(UI

~-.~ ..
'~:1,

"
:,.' -,
'-)-.~~:';';".
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specimens t.aken at Tristan d'Acunh'l '1'1 fl'
brief description in its .' . '

. Ie ema e specImens agree with LRACU'S

terminatino- in an obtu:'~'"
l
~oi:,~'n.ts-l

b,ody smootl.', termillal segment of the abdomen

. '"
. ,Ine lavlllg at Its base tw

I" t d d }
II1distinct tubercles TI 1

"

0 e onoa e an t IeI'

. . '. Ie I escnptlOll of the tcrminal segmcnt of the aLdomen and
tbe ulopo<lR may bc amplified somewlillt. Thc last scgmcnt of the ahdomen is

~';Ian~ular Ill! shape, narrowing to a rather protluee<! apex, tIle actual tip of which is

.
unt y r~unl CIL The segment i, not eyculy vaulteo from its ed"es, a<; for instance

It IS 111/,
'!' !lU" hut SOLe r" l

.
f'

0',.
'. "

U 100e way III rom the margillS there is a sl",lIow impressed
groo.ye runmng more 01' less parallel with the margins all the way round. The central
portIOn. thus marked 011' is e\'enly vaulted, and bears anteriorly two elongated but
only slightly pronounced tuberclcs. The inuer and outer uropods arc about equal in

length, and barely reach the apex of the abdomen. The inner one is truncate at ir.s

distal extremity, the outer one eyenly roullded,

The male specimcn, 10 mm. in length, which I refer to tbis species, differs from

the female in haying the scyenth segmcnt of the thorax produced into a short, blunt

median process. which projects slightly beyond the anterior margin of the last seg-

ment of the pleon (Plate, fig. 1). Moreover, the tubercles on the latter arc very

obscure and almost obsolete. But otherwise the agreement with the female speci-

mens is very close, especially in the form of the pleon and mopods, as de<;cribed

above, though the latter are, perhaps, a little more fully developed. 1 have very

little doubt that the male specimen should be referred to the same species as the

females, and 1 think I am correct in regarding both as examples of LEACH'Sspecies.

If my identification is correct, the generic position of the species requires con-

sideration. As regards the mouth organs and the structure of the pleopods, the

specimens are in complete harmony with the genu~ BGosplwi'roma. Moreover, they'

show the closest agreement with the type of that genus, E. yiyas, Leach, in the

"eneral form and the struetnre of the various appendages. They ditrer from l~. gigtl''''

in tile form of the pIcon and nropods in both sexes, and in the process from 1ih~~.J

seventh thoracic segment in the male. ITANS~;N'Samendcd definition (1905a) of'fn!.t.'

genus ExosphaJroma, however, l'Uns as follows :-" Last thoracic segment unarm~tI 1'),(

both sexes. End of the abdomen at most somewhat produced, but not acute/" ,~~.

this definition be accepted, LJo:ACH'Sspecies would be excluded from the geo'

Bxosph:m'oma by the eharactcrs of the last thoracic segment <:If ilhcYlljle~,...,

would fall into one or other of the genera ~1(z(l1'n and ls()c~oilnt~., :eli

genera are, however, further eharaoterised by the great developmell~' J('

in thc male, grea,ter i~ Zuzw'a. than iJJ !\oclwj,!ts, but muel.'~~~lltCl'
J.h

the present species, in
,,,,lrich the differcnce betwec!l the sexCS ~ .th

lJeuli"ib1e. Th~ femitle$ t!,f !Ill \ilniM gcne);" Me v~ry.J)JfH}l'\ allli:,

h!l; i~tjieM~d,'th~"'-~
- .

~i!~o.r~Ut1g.th~
.'--' .

,--

{~'.:~
..;\

~.
'"~.
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S&impsonii, HeUer (181;8). J:IELLlm says of the lattel' that the hind margi. 0

seven!.h segmeut of the thoms is prodnced into" cOlllcall'J'(:ccss, and that th.e ,t

segment has an acute apex. The adje()ti,'c "acute," as apphcd to the. telson, is,:i!
it, meant relatively to the shape of that organ 111such a species as k rJ!9as, anw 1

way intended absolutely. I have accepted this implied emendation to the eha

of the genus 1~'XOS1)hw/'om(("and, as modified, inelude S, t/'istCJ1se, Leach, within'
[ may, perhaps, bc aUowed to suggest the probability that II'. t1'istense, I,ea

E. Stimpsoni1:, Hellcr, arc synonymous, I h'l\'c already referrerl to the elose Sim
between R, !n'stmse and E. gir/as :LS regards their appen(lages and general str

I' .
The I1bo"e remarks on E. Slimpsoni apply eqnally well to the male of the specifu6

rcfer to H. t/'istense, and I think it highly prooable the two forms are one and !iJlg~

species. f have not the neeessary material to pronounce a definite opinion here,.)!!u

make the suggestion, for any future worker with more material at his disposal to tl)~ e.

If the suggestion is upheld by future research, fJ,:ACII'S name has priurity. The fe '

of E. t'J'istense agree very closely with WlIIn;'s types of S. leucu1'n, which.1

examined at the British Museum. This species was named by WHITE (184i), bu~,.6

described. It is not unlikely that it will be found to be synonymous with S. int,;g'
Heller, deseribed from speeimens taken ofl' Chile, near the same loeality as tba

which WHITF:'S types came, HELLER'S name would have preference, sinee \VHlTE'

can only be regarded as a nomen nudum, IL~NSE:-;refers S. leucu1'a to [§x°"1)h .

and S. integ,'um to, possibly, Isocladus or Zuzn1'((. J belie\'e both should be re.(~B

to the genus Exosphtc)'oma, and suspect that the males will be found to hase tire:,:

form as those of E. !'/'isteJ>SC. It would not surprise me if '<'1)hiIJ/'o111nStim '.
S. 16UCU.I'(£,and S. integru.m were all eventually found to be synonymous witll .s.

though females of alliee! species of E:cos'plulJI'oma are notoriously <liflicult to S0

Exosph,'t'1"oma Krauss ii, sp. novo (Plate, figs. 2 and G.)

1 S'11urromalri15lt'1k'e,l\rnusg, 1843.

SCQtia.
1 Sph.t'1"onw(-ristellsc, Stebbiug, 1910.

Station 483, entrance t-o Saldan1a Bay, Ca.pe CoJony, tmwl.-ThriJl)/

8 mm.
',':l("

Spec./}",; Ghm'aclm',;.-SescR similar' hody n .
'II 1the l;lcrm and u 1'0Jods' ai' '-

,l1CIOSCopICay gI::1IUt :\.t,

.'
.

.

I. ,S.",mcnts of thc thorn., with
foul' "cry Qbscnro !Wi~\Xo.lch.~tl1nt1yplaccrl, tile tubercles most pronounced
('u tue J~.'!i, 'th(u'!i .
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,WIIIZOl'OI1A, STmI.ATOl>OIJA, AND
NON'"\NTAROTIC ISOPODA,

to the apex of the telson" .
' II

.
I .

. . ,q)IJnera VISII e ill (orsal vIew; uwpods sllbequal ill len"th',
sh"h!l)' shorter tl ~ 1 tl t I .

"
,

'" . .

I. 1 Ie e Ron, lillieI' ramlls hhUltly rOlllldell,outer ramlls acute, tJjjj.
extrel1l1t)' of hoth bmnehes mill lite])' alld irregulfidy denticulate when seen undu"tJ",

low power (~") of the microscope (Plate, fig. G),

.
[ believe this species to be the olle reeonled by KHAUSS (184:1) as 8]11111)1'011/(1

tl'1stense, Leach, KI~AUSS' description may be quote,l in full: "Die 2 langlieh

Hoekerchen finf dem letztell segmente, so wie (lie stumpfe Spitze des Abdomen bestimmen

mich, meine Examplare fiir diese von LEACH nUl' sehr kllrz besehriebene Art, ZII halten,

jellenfalls gehoren sie ZII lieI' Abtheilung del' Spezies, derell 2 letzte Ringe des Thorax

wie die vor,leren gebildet si11l1; aber aile I-:illge haben in del' :\litte 4 sehr undeutliche

Hockerehen IInd an den Seiten cine ahnliche Ansehwellung, Die Lamellen uer hinteren

falsehen Fiisse haben glatte Rinder und sind geraue so lang als die Spitz ues Abdomen.

In del' Tafelbai. Linge 5'2 linien,"
The adjective" stumpfe," it is true, does not accurately describe the apex of the

..
pleon in the present form, but the character which I reI)' on mainly for the iuentificati~n'~_~I~

of this species with the one obsen'ed by KRAUSSis: "a1l the segments have in the mi1l<if!
,.

four very obscure tubercles," This does not apply to S. tristense of LEACH, \yhi?h,Jhu'

the thorax smooth; but it accords very we1l with the present speeies,l1hbu' '

tubercles are almost obsolete on the anterior segmeuts, The" similar inbum '
.',

the sides of the segments, mentioned by KRAUSS, is present on the s

E. f{mu-ssii, as a slight swe1ling in the region of the junction of the bod

with their epimeral plates, If E. Kraussii is not identical with S, liriste<ist"

I am unable to identify it with any 1leseribed form, ,

In the British }'[useum I found several specimens of this species, ulU)fimeil

Cape Town, Among them were two or three males, which agree in fill respectS~'

females, and have no processes on the thoracic segments. In the characters of\Wx

parts and pleopods, the species is in agreement with tbe genusExo.~]J7"!i"~'~~',

named the species in honour of the only' worker on South AfncnJl Orustnqf,~'

to the recent researches of STEBBlNG), who most probably had the spocies b~

compiling his eat",logue.
,.

The species is, so far, only known from C"pe Colony in

Cape Town and neighbouring bays.

~!~

:(:~i
.~,

.:,r"
/;:~.

E'xoSI)h.'I})'oma C'Q((tsi~', sp, nOv,

Scol.ia.

Station :I 1.8, lat. 51" ~U' S., 670 5;1.' VI., J';>O'rct'

.Jaunary )'9()3,-Si1:.rim1t\.lqsI-4...il,Q~:r.
.
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;'.~projects lawrally and hiclc.s the plates from the oorsal aspcct; segments of the th(jr~~
with four small, equally distant tuncrcles on thc dorsal surfaee, thc tuncrcles mOf,

pronounced than in E. K?'aussii; a pair of larger tunel'cles in tl,e centre of the
c.ombineg.;first three se<Tments of thc pleon; terminal scgmcnt of the latter triangular In

shap~'/'with the ap:" somewhat produced but thc actual tip roundeo; centre of tl,e tc]soni(\
segment el'enly yaulted from a point some little way in from the margins, bearing 41,',

the centre two pairs of large tubercles, the anterior pair slightly narrower and morir..

elongate than the posterior pair; behind tl,c latter in the median line arc two smaller,~

tuhercles, one bebind the other; the lateral parts of tlJC tel sonic segment with a nnmber ::.

of minnte tubercles or granulations; a very light carina runs from the base of the median,":

tubercles t.o the apex of the tel SOn ; inner and outer uropods shorter than the wlson ;
apex of the inner one truncate, with the outer corner somewhat produced into a sharp

angle; outer uropod almost sabre,shaped, apex sharpely acute.

";.My report was almost completed when I reeeivcd the large adult female speeimen,,~

on which this description is based, from the Rev. T. n. n. STEBBlNG, who found it a!Id .:"

another example among some Decapod crustaceans from the same place. I had already:
figured as the type the largest specimen then in the collection, a female, 6 mm., amI Ire.

:'produce that figure here bccause it iIJustrates the differences between the young and adult

.'of this species, and as a contribution to Our knowledge of the changes which a Sph:eromid;';
may undergo during growth. A comparison of the two figures will show that there is/.

considerable difference between the young and adult stages. In the young stage, the.

telsonic segment is less produced and its apex more obtuse than in adult specimens.

It bears only the two pairs of larger tubercles of the adult stage, the two median .7
tubercles and the lateral minute tubercles heing absent. The tubercles throughout t;I,e

~body arc less developed in the young stage. The differences in the uropods are qui.~:~

considerable. In the young example both uropods haye more or less evenly rouncledi..'

extremities, quite distinct from the form of the uropods in the adult as described aboYe~~

Having seen no male specimens, I am unable to say whether this species exhibi,
any marked sexual differenccs.

Otherwise the species seems clearly referable to, ;;1/
genus Exosph'I)/'oma, as f.,r as the characters of the mouth organs and pleopods go.

"'"
TI,e Ml'angement of the epimernl plates is quite

clmraeteristie. The first pl1>{.projects forward under the eyes, the next four are reetangnlar or rhom boidaJ jn

sha:while the sixth is larger thall any of the others and projects
backward~ so as to aI:m~,"hide the small seventh plate. When tJJC animal is doubled ill two, the epime.rnJ p'l

.
fOTm11very good protection for the sides of the body.

Tbe arrangement of thc tub0rclcs I\'ill allol\' the species to be recoi"luisecl.
It; d.it1'e~s f:tom.ll'. f{?'(l!l8Siiio tJICmore pronounced natu.r0 of the tuberal~s of'Ui\
.in '~h(j }JOSS~!.f' of two pai/is of larg(}

tubcrcle.s ,in the i;uhollic
sei"lmOJiIl.."rtl\,d' :,~"POd3, ajj.".~~ Mi ih, tlJC fO(II1,of tJ.tc e.pil1)orfl,l

plates. . Q"
~i""g.I1,_~II~~O£ bhis s./J°Gias, 'i.ltll)i\mc~

~r\..~;;.~,:: '
._'::'i<tf~..

'

:'~-~.' ~. ~ (.
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SCIIIZOPODA, STOML\TOPOIJ,~, ~IND KON-LINTAROTW rSOPODA.

Genus CymoJoce, Leach.
4,

Scotia.

Station 48~, Saldanha Bay, Cape Colony, May]
904.-'l:wo malc., G nun.and 1~ mm.; four fcmales, 7-8 mm.

Cymodoce 1lncillcLt,t, Stebbing.

o. w~ci7iata, St.chbing, HW2.

The females of this form do not seem to have been hitherto observed. They have

two submedian, blunt anrl roUlHled bosses on the telsnnie segment, which correspond to

the large bosses found on the male, hut arc very much Jess rleyc1oped. The bosses

arc not so well developed iu the largest female as in the smaller roaJe, in which they

have reached almoot adult proportions. Thc "pex of the teJsonic segmcut of thc

female is trifid, with the median lobe well developed and bluntly rounded, and the

laterallobcs markcd off by mere notches. The apex of tbe tel son in the young malc

is of the same form. It seems to me that the form of the apex of the telson character.

istic of the adult male is rcachcd by the greatcr rlevelopmcnt of the Jateral lobes of

the female, and consequently of the notches which separate them from the median lobe.

The most characteristic feature of the present species is the scythe-like terminatiou

of the outcr uropod. and the sharply truncate extremity of the inner uropod. which

are the same for both sexes. Sn;BBIXG mentions both of these points, but hardly

emphasises them.
,w.'c;,

Sph:eromidm of uncertain identity.

Two specimens of eubranchiate Sphroromidre, representing two distinct speci6S, ato

present in the collection. Both arc female and, as such, cannot be 'referred to tht:ir

correct genera, though they appear to be very closely allied to DYIl(('1)1Clldla.- (Inw'b

not attempted to refer them to their proper species. The)' may brieflr be 1101;611,,;.'i~

as follows ;- '

(1) Station 118, 5,,0 4l' S., 5705)' W., tort StJ.nley, Ifalldanills:iQ)j.~

female, 4 mm. (Plate, figs. 7 1Iud S.)
.

,"'0
';,

.,o''''f

The most characteristic fcaLure of tbis s],'eeimilu is the fom) Df thGU<dSlii1j'!

I have representerl OQ Plnt-c, figs. 7 IWd S, ~Loohil at £r</111",bc>~~ iitl

form of a triangle J1nrrow.it1g tll:pi,U;r t!J. ~n~?~Il){t.').IJ~~;
hut :fJiOn'ltM'

the lateral 11latgins a,rl} scen tQ 'jjijl.''ij)1i1etl~idoo 'it ~t~i'iY

meet in the wid-vC1ftiiaJ; Hrwtro tiJii

t'ubc fltns f(!tlXlecl ttS.Jon:
'

"."
.'0

t;lt~o~,'
. ,~

"
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the lateral margins. The body presents no processes or tnbereles of any kind, tt:

tbe integnment appears grannlar to a certain extent, due probably to extra'
mat.ter and not a definite elmr,,,:ter of tl,e integument itself. The mouth par
pleopods agree with the characters of the sub-family SplwJl'uminm eu~1"anchiata, .0-

(~) Station 482, Saldanha Bay, Cape Colony, ilIay I904.-0ne female, G
"~(Plate, figs. 9 and 10.)

The hody is quite smooth, without tuhereles or processes of any kind whaW:y,e.
The colour is a golden yellow minutely flecke,l with black pigment.

'DJC (cis
,.

similar in form to that of the last speeimcn, but less abruptly narrowed, with a
apex, and less inwardly folded margins. The rosnlt is tlmt, from the dorsal a

the apex of the telson appears slightly emarginate.

Tbe telsonie segment and uropods arc shown on Plate, fig. 9. 'l'he rftbs

characteristic feature of the specimen is the form of the superior autenna (Pli
fig. 10), in wbieh the second joint of the peduncle is very broad, with a strong ti~'

throughout its whole length, so that in cross-section it would appear
triangular'~not lamellar. The third joint is quite small an,l distally expanded.

':1:Further specimens of both these forms are desirable before their systematic pos;" I.On
can be determined.

':

Tribe VAL VIFHRA.

Family IDOTEIDJE.

Genus Paridotca, St€bbing, J 900&.

l'widotea unyulata (Pallas).

Scotia.

Station 478, Table Bay, Cape Town Harbour, 1\[ay
J904.-j'ive.Station 482, Saldanha Bay, Cape Colony, .\'lay 1904,5-25 fatboms.--;\bub

P. unflulata, Stebbing, I900b.

Specimens were also procured from the stomach of a dogfish. caught in Sat
Bay.

Genus S1jnidotert, Harger.

,S?/nidotea hirt'il)c", (NI'ilne-Edwards).

S. hirt-ip~. ~tub}jj'jg~ 1902.

:1:4J.;J,~. :B~y, C:LI?~X()w:Q.
:cr1l~b~IDi,.AtlJ.¥I.'MIQ;;..
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Genus Jdotec<
"ab

'

,

',1;- nclUS.

Seoti(t,
fdotfa metallica, Bosc.

Fifteen speeimens b I .
. e ongmg to this s .' .

tlons subw.itted to .
pecles were found among the collcc-

me, wIthout any
cnpture. I suspect th

note as to the locality of their

I S
'

ey were taken amon" th C' If 1,
t Ie . Cot"l passea b tOe ,u weer througb which

"
e wcen22nd.June and "Oth J

Station 48
"

>; I j h
0 . une 1904.

-, ~a (an a Pa y C 0 I
'

, ape 0 ony, May 1904.-T\<o.

Family ASTACILLIDA-:.

Genus A ntarctWl1lS, zur Strassen.

Anu",-cturus O1'1!c<tus, sp. novo (Plate, fig. 5.)

Scotia.

Station 482, Saldanha Bay, Cape Colony, May 1904.-0ne female, 7 mm.

Plate fi",. 5 gives a "'ener I
.
d f h r f

. .

'. ?" "a
1 ea 0 t e !orm 0 thIS speCIes and sbows its most

characteristIc feature, namely, its ornamentation or armature of short, stiff bristles on

all the segments of the body.

Thc head and the first three segments of the thorax equal to"ether the Icn"tb o£

the large middle segment. The last three segments of tbe thorax :re widely sep'::'at.ed.

The metasome has two segments partially marked off with trans\'erse sutures.
.

The setre are found on the dorsal surface of the animal, on all the segments, ~well
as on the head ana metasome. 'rhe surface of tbe borly is irregul:;r. roughened, 8~ldl
microscopically spinulose, but there are not any distinct tubercles. The first three and

the last three segments of the mesosome are E\levated dors-,Ily when seen iv.lateral

,.j~w,

and the setre are arranged in a broad b:J.!Jdacross thi.!; elevated part. <>IldYO 1'n!!!L

numerous in the centre. 'l'he weil-marked intent!!.1s between ~he laat tb£ee 'segm~llU! .

of the mesosome are devoid of setre. '[he middle se£,lllent of ilie body ~hows b\ro,
.c"

set.i"'erous areas a wide and broad anterior one ~lId a nll,l'rOWposterior (IIIe,M[JmI'~

by : shallow depression de'void of setre. This;"
shown vcry weD in lawdiir;

Both the setigerous a~eas are elevated and
rong'hened; the 'n011.setlg~ro.us

llanit, '11

and depressed. .' ,,'- '"
:,",,'

'l'h d tel'" wel1"ile'vewPe(lM.d J~M
The snp~ne' tlin~.

e eyee are mor er!> ," ',.'" ",' 'r... ,.",,', ','bmcl4:t1"

to the level of the di8t1l1,cn.d1'JH~1T&i1;!!'COJt,.
(ilti1(U.c.iM..

The flagellum iseq;\lal

filaments,

]~he ilrf~~

IrQ

,~

~
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length to the preceding three joints, and slightly louger than tIlc fifth joint,
,

flagellum is short, about half as. long as the fifth joint, composed of three joints, tilt
Ala-st joint terminating in a spine, Lcannot sec any denticulations on the inner margin ~,

of tbe flagellum, The inferior antBnna is armcrl witb a few scattered stout seta;
~similar to those which are found 011 the borly, but there are no teeth or spines

of any kill,!.

The first gnathopods are broken off on hoth sides, The remaining legs present no

special features,

Only one other South African Arcturid is known, Antal'ctu?'US klc.doph01'U,~,

Stebbing (1908). From this species A, 01'natus is readily ,Iistingwshed by the quite
different character of the armature of thc body, by the shorter and stouter inferior

antenna, and hy the shorter flagellum to the latter. I know of no species of this group

with which A, omatus can be confused, Spiny and tuberculous forms are common, but

no setigerolls species IHlve been described,

The generic position of this form is doubtful. STEBllING (J 908) gives a table for

the discrimination of genera belonging to this family, based primarily on the number of

marsupial plates, KOEHLm (1911) has shown that all the genera of Arcturidru possess

three oostegites, and that therefore this character is useless for generic separation,

This discovery increases the difficulty of deciding the generic position of the species of

the family, Ln the general form of thc body, A, omatus approaches Antw'~t!I1"US and
Anturella, and L provisionally refer it to the former genus, It cannot be referred to

A /'cturinu, Koehler, because the secon,1 and third thoracic limbs are not. robugf;,

but conform to the type met with ill Antct?'ctu?'lIS, ;Vrale specimens are necessa;ry
'todecide whcther it should be referred to the genus

A?'ctul'Ol'sis, Koehler, l)bc
separation of the epimeral plates would seem to exclude it from the genus PlctWOp'I'iO'l...,',::"

zur Strassen, ,

','J,l-
.' ~

..'

'"

Tribe LI8ELI,OTA,

,'~~

:j.~

L'"mily JANJRJJ)'i"

Cenus Ju.,.s, Bovallius,

SC(J/;/(J"

Sto.tio,; J.'J8,lu.t. !iLo 1['
S"

long, 57° 51.' \'1,

Tai" p'UblJ.,~Gens CDaDa),

I. """OI_B, Stiubiog, 1 GOOa,

.. .1;- ;,\. la-tge number of speciuJcns of this curious n../ln intc~"sting cOlllm,.n~l~l l:ao:pij~l ,
.

'P' Janna in t;be bottlcs contajniug Bxos]/ll!l7I'om'1, ligu8 I:i'om PorL
SWoJ.~,'"WHlillm, ll'alJd'\fJd hlu.!, 1'l1ey W\lJ:c,prcsllIT.!l1!Jly,

li'l'wg \!D, 4Il~ ".'

j~~ J J]It~ n~g to rv:1d to S:rJJliJ!IN<l'SdQ!~w,,~
,,',,,

:":~~,i~~.".
>

~ "
.

"



Scotia.

TtiJ,e .12iJl(j~~1lfJ}ti. . -,.:. ';,

Family J~bp~.f(I'(!'E.

Genus P"vvOPYl'U.9, Giatu and Bonnier.

P,'obol'!JI'us lat/'cutico/a (Gissler).

"-';
;;~.

HCIII%OPODA,

,,~t~~;iitj

.(
5'

Station 538 lat 3 ~0 1[
' N,

'. - 1., Ion". 340 10' W '."
l t ." "

., tow-net.-l""ht from
Ja ,./:'!ttes MS!Je'I'Us, captuted among the Gulf wee,i. 0

'

Family DAJIID:E.

-
Genus llete-I'ophyxus, G. O. Sars.

lIetel'oplw!JX'I."8 (l.rn;e..ndicu/atllts, G:r.O. Sars. (PI fiIT ate, gs. 14 and 15.)

Scot1'a.

Stat.ion 39, lat. 60 43' N., long. 250 4S' W., tow-net.-One female, with

(J>ttacl~ed male, ftee in a tow-netting containing many Euphausw.

a'me1"1.Cana,HaIlsen..
.

Station 512, lat. 00 22' N., long. ISo 43' W., tow-net.-One female, with

attached male, from Euphauo"l'(t americana.

It is almost certain that the specimen from Station 39, found unattached, was
otigiually patasitic on Euphausia ame,~'cana, of which there were oyer one hundred

specimens in the same gathering. Thus both specimens in this collection were from

the same host.
These specimens differ from those described and figured by me (1905) from

specimens taken from Euphat,sia K,'ohnii in the form of the last pair of legs.

I figure on the Plate these limbs from one of the present specimens (fig. (4)
and

from a specimen taken in the North Atlantic to the west of Ireland (fig. 15).

It wiD be seen at once that, in the specimens from
g amaicf/lw, the inner hmnch

~hese,~peculiar appendages is shorter and stouter than in the specimens from

.-~.b7.t1ii':';../{\hese fig?res illustrate incidentally the most frcqucnt position of the

iin!~ 'i1l:'piieser\1ed£speoi'lncns. I cannot decide at p,'esent whether this ditferanee
.:.ii of ~pecifie value. :t,{,"the first place, the host of the type specimen must bo

considered uncertain, in the light of HANSEN'S reccnt work. It was called .Eu]>h(tIIJ..i(~

pellucida hy SARS, but HA:-;SEN has shown that ::JARSconfuscd se,eral distinct sl'p.cie~

under that namc. The host of the type spccimen waS takcn in thc ,NMtu Atlautic,

Ileal' to Cape Verde. This is just the locality givcn by H":-;SEJ\' (01'

g a,m,-,'ici1'I'!a;

and though there is 110 improbability tlmt the specimen is II tl'n6 K lJ"vhnii, 'i~ T!
more prol",blc that it is E. americ<1na, the Sllmc spccies 1'1'(1111,,'hi(lh th~ ptli1!!ffi.il.

speeimcns wcre takcn. I have examined thc typc ho~t illld p!lrM~tij in thU.

H. apP~'mliwlatlu. G. O. Sars, 1885a.

+-,.

."
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Museum, but they arc mounted in Canada balsam, aud arc only to be sj~

~, lateral view. It was not possible to make sure either of the species of the hds

the form of the legs in the parasite. Until this JIIatter can be settled, it i'

desirable to consider the ,liffcrenees noted above as specific. lJ the type hds i
g J[.rohnii, the diHerences can only be regarded as varietal; but, if E. ame ' '

the grounds h>r considering them specific arc strengthened. On the pci"

enunciated by GIAltD ,,,,d BONNHat, each" species of host I,as a separate speci&

parasite. The genus IIetel'Ophr'yxlls would seem to be a favourable one in J..
to test the truth of this axiom, for the form and shape of the last pair ot(:), 8
seem to afford more definitc eh,traeters thau arc usually to be found in the s

-
of this group, It would be necessary to examine a large number of specimens
from definitely and accurately named hosts, to decide the point. In the mean.
it seems to me to be best to refer the present specimens to the type species, .'. '
a note on the differences they cxhibit.

11

Genus Dajus, Kroyer.

f)ajus si)'ieUm, G. O. Sars.

D. .irieU." G. O. Sar., 1885a.
Scotia.

Station 12, lat. 22° 19' N., long. 22° 07' W.,
Cryptoniscan stage.

Station 14, lat. 21° 28' N., long. 22° 40' W., tow-nel.-One female. ,,:it

.
males attached, from the incubatory pouch of Si1'l'ella 17lOm:ps~ni!;.:

StatIOn 56, lat. 0042' S., long. 310 20' W., tow-net.-One female w' '.
free, but almost certainly from onc of the thirty-eierht
.Siriella l'!tom/,sonii in the same gathering. :

Station 62, lat. 40 l5' S loner 3,\0 38 ' "7 to t T
"

0.' n

"

w-ne '.- wo

. males, from the incubatory pouch of Siriella 17wIIIIJSonii.

"

This sp:cics WM origi~}lIlIy described by SAltS from specimens taken ftQ ,'.'

1'hom1'8on!~ captured dnrIng thc cl'uise of the ChalZ,~n'1e)'. It h . t
11m aWate, beel). recorded' h

"

.
'

,
,

liS 110, ,

.
t>;h

.

.

'.

SUJce t at tllne, uotll lllst year when. HANSEN ~'k9

,

'."
cC!

"

',,," . = E~',

P
..

r

"

c
.

~cIIC~
J

;Of'
fi
I1U EpICII~iil, probably this species, from. ~he sl1me ho!!ti. ~

.

~".
," ;"I!'..<?'!I;>lI".crn,II(,J,IC. "",

" '.,:tJ\~, oce~Cjj~: ,Qf.two tntl!QIJwith tj,~ 811me female is of intc.res~. .
'.

Nfll;1~o,tmef!3; bOIJ, r.o.rd~.jm,l fe
u, )..

"\. . ",' t'.".., TlI,lte, Were 1111111:1.tUJ:",.t !~.
~n.gi>,.~b.~ l1N8Mt ~fl/illlllic SJ)O~i.01f.!1JS,J?,Ji

,

~r,t]~,iJJ; tw" b~w.tf;J~~
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-~'"
.

~body is distillct thtougliout,
aua there' J.5'0.()::;*O{~t1t~:'thit"5a~poff'ofi;1;e~;;~f~~pleoll ill the female is tcrmi.n:.ted by.:<:r

p'1.ir \.1£,birillri'oas' lu6pods, n6t
uni~:1Ih6'us'*

.~.figured by S,urs. III this respect the sp~ci.e$ diAers fz;om the genus

fJay"'", to wl1i~hit was refclTecl by S.lR.S, and it is possible !ihat this dijTereuee may, in the 'future, be

thought worthy of geM.I"iosignifiea-uc<);but I ao 110t fee! able at present to go into

the matter flllly, II<>I luJ.ve not enough matecial for the pUtpose. ! do lIot know of

allY other genera of \);1,jiiclm in which the uropDcls of the female arc biramous.
The adult wu.le has the plC(>u UIISCglOClltcd,narrow. pointed, u.nd slightJy curved,

alld terminated by 1\ p:.it of Ullit:J.illOUSuropods.
'

Both the adult mlllt} flUd the Oryptoniseau lar",!) are charactcriscd by the excessive
.

,Ie\'elopmcllt of dark pigment, so weU illustrate,! in SARS' figure. This feature enables

the IarvaJ to he ideotified in tow-net gatherings.
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804 SQ.lUZOPOIJA, STOMATOl'OD.\, AN}) NUN-A.NTARCTIC ISOPOJ)A.

..

SAltA(tr. 0.), 1.885a.-" noport On Lhu :)ch.izopocla collectf~(l oy B.-M.S. UhatlHnyFft'/' Zoot. Ch.al/. Rl);pea'i,
pt. xxx\"ii., vol. :<iii.

J:;
-- IS85b.-No1"iilro N'()rdh.-j.;"J:p.: (}i'usl., 1. .~'
~Cul()nTl8;{.f.C) al111Me'sl-:rn(F.), ISi9-188.L-"SymlJoltu ad ,(Jonographium

Cymotohoarum,".JVal. 1idBo)
rii.-xiv., COIJonhagen.

S"RurU~G rr. R. Lt.), 1900a _H On ~ome CrustaceanR from th~ 6'ulkland hlamls collected by Mrnup~rf;
YfiIJentin,1I Proc. Zoot. ::)rJt;.IJfmtlO1I. .

- t900b.-" South African Crustacea," pt.
i"

Marine hWf'sli.'lation8 in :~'oufh Africa, vol. i.
~ 1902:.-Sollth Alrican Crustacua,'} pt. ii., ibid., vol. ii.

.
-

!904._H Marine Crust.acea: fsopoda," Fauna mul (-:coY1".MaId. and Laf;c. Ard/., vol. ii., pt. 3.

- 1905u.-" l{eport 011the [sopo(la coll~ctcd by I'rofc!S8orHerdman ~t Ceylon," Ue!Jlulll-'l'arl Oys/e1'
Fislu:rie$, 19051 Snpplem. Hep" xxiii.

- 1905b.-"South African Crllst.acea," 1'1. iii., Marine Investigation8 ill South Ajrica, vol iv.

- 1908.-" South African Crustacea," pt. iv., Ann. $Quth African Jfus., vol. vi., pt. i.

-- 1910.-4' General Catalogue of SOllth Af.rican Crustacea," Ann. South African J1UJ1.,
\'01. vi., pt;. iv.ZUH:5TItASSEX(0.), 1902.-Zool. Anz., vol. XX\'.

TATTHR.'S.U.L(W. :\r.), 1905.-"1'he Marine Fauna of the Coast of Ireland, pt.
v" Isopoda,'.~'i8!te-r~):, htlanc11Set.. Invest., 1904, ii.

- 1908.-" Kchizopoda," National Antarctic H:J:peditiolt: ,Natural Tlis/ory, vol. iv.
THO}J80X(G. )1.), 1900.-"011 !Some New Zealand Schizopoda," Jour. Linn. Soc. £andon, \"01. xxvii.
\\rHlTE (A.), 1847.-Li.st of the Specimens of Crustacea ill the Collectious of tohe British Museurfl.

EX1'L\XATIOX OF THE PLATE.

".

Fig. l. k'xo$ph.reroma tristeltl'e (Leach), male. x 8.

II'ig. 2, Rxo~plllJ:ro71w Krau$ii, sp. IIOV., fcmale. x 8.
Fig. 3. P):J;()spluE'l'OmLtCoatsii, sp,

no\'" female, illllllU,Lure. x ti.
Fig. .L Hxosph:£1"oTlw,Coa/sii, sp. nov., adult female. x 8.
Fig. 5. Antarcturu8 U'tnatus, ap. IIOV.,fcmale. x 10.
Fig. Ii. R'LO~pha:r()ma K1"au~ii, sp. nov., cxtrelliitie~ of the mopod.s.
Fig. 7, LJ!JIJamenella 8p.1, teJsoll and uropod~, dorsal \'ic\\'.
l-"ig. 8. J)!JnLllllenella sp. 1, tt:lSOJi, \'cniral vic\\'.
(t'ig. 9. D!Jnamenclia

51'. 1, lelr;on and UfOpods, tlur~aJ vi(J.\\,.
Ing. 10. lJ!/7lam.cnl!lla sJI.1, superior antelllJ:1,

h'ig. 11. LJul'MTmjsiRJ:r1W...>'l,ap. IIOV, dorsal view of tmterii'lr f:ud.

:f'ig. 12. JJorem;t!Jri~ Brucei, sp: nov., ant.cllllal scale.
'Fig, 13. Bor~Orrt'lJ8i1Jl}rllclJi, sp. nov., tuholl 3nd ul'opods.
Fig. H. [{~tertijJ!tl'!JXWtaPllff}uiicul((tuf(, U, 0, Sara, la!:lt lug frOlfl

amerir:!1na.
a ~ftCCi.IIICH f..;..kUll from 1:.1Ip)U1Uii(o.

~~ig. I~. .Ileleroph1'y:r.U8 apl.Hm,JiculatuiI, G. O. Sara, Ia.sL leg M:~ Nonh A Lb.nLio SpCe1UltoUi irom

JJ:1'1)1l!+1~;'a.Krf7h.1,U.
. .}

:N'~~njln t.~~~I,Ji.rJt"'S.-Whll~1 ~Jw
J-"A1~01'WIU ~IIIiIIO hnlLdsvr I,UGp1;ill~"'1 11'\}I~(ji\~QfI:1cOPto1.Jfil'i-~~~f~fcll~I:(I{,I~- "f, uut $\\'illiell ,1.,)HJ\I'Clio l1:1:J~tliUO'IJ Imt...c h&\"'Q t~~~n li.fIJ\lJlc.. 1.0 ifJl&.litl

UI ~ax,t; 01:' .w modir;' thi; ~Jr jll MY \Vjl! jll 1I.Ge.ordA.t\~ \ffi.h i~~NJ&
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Vol. I Price to the Price to
\"01. Price to the PricetoPuhlic. Fel1ow~. II Public. Fellow!.

VI. £0 11 6 £0 9 6 XXXIX. Part 1. £1 10 0 £1 3 0VII. 0 18 0 0 15 0

"

Part 2. 0 19 0 014 6VIII. 0 17 0 0 14 0
"

Part 3. 2 3 0 I 11 0
IX. I 0 0 0 17 0 Part 4. 0 9 0 0 7 0
X. 0 19 0 0 16 0 "XL. Part I. I 5 0 0 19 0

XI. 0 14 6 0 12 0

"

Part 2. I 12 6 I 5 6
XII. 0 14 6 0 12 0

"

Part 3. I 6 0 0 19 6
XIII. 0 18 0 0 15 0 Part 4. I 0 0 0 16 0
XIV. I 5 0 I 1 0 XLI. Part I. I I 0 0 15 9
XV. 1 11 0 I 6 0

"

Part 2. 1 9 6 1 2 0
XX. Part 1. 0 18 0 0 14 0

~l
xiiI.

Part 3. 2 5 0 1 13 6
XXII. Part 2. 0 10 0 0 7 6 2 2 0 I IJ 0

Part 3. 1 5 0 I 1 0 . XLIII. 2 2 0 I IJ 0
XXVII. Part I. 0 16 0 0 12 0 ~XLIV. Part 1. 1 18 6 I 9 0

"
Part 2. 0 6 0 0 4 6 ~"Part2. I I 0 0 15 9
Part 4. 1 0 0 0 16 0 XLV. Part I. 1 9 0 I 2 0

XXVIII. Part 1. I 5 0 1 I 0

"

Part 2. I 7 0 1 0 0

"

Part 2. I 5 0 I I 0

"

Part 3. 1 13 9 I 5 3
Part 3. 0 18 0 0 13 6 Part 4. 0 4 6 0 3 6

XXIX. Part I. I 12 0 I 6 0 X [;in. Part 1. 1 1 10 0 16 6
Part

j,
0 16 0 0 12 0

"

Part 2. 1 5 8 0 19 4
XXX. Part 1. I 12 0 1 6 0 It Part 3. I 7 3 1 011

"

Part 2. 0 16 0 0 12 0 General Index to Vol.. XXXV.-XLYI.

"

Part 3. 0 5 0 0 4 0 (1889.1908), with the President's Address
Part 4. 0 7 6 0 5 8 delivered at the openinll of the Xcw Room$ of

XXXI. 4 4 0 3 3 0 the Society, 8th November 1909, ete.
XXXII. Part 1. 1 0 0 0 16 0 XLVII. Part 1. 0 19 9 0 15 0

"
Part 2. 0 18 0 0 13 6

"
Part 2.] I 3 0 0 17 4

"

Part 3. 2 10 0 I I 17 6

"

Part 3. 1 010 0 15 6
Part 4. 0 5 0 0 4 0 Part 4. I 7

j
I 0 9

XXX'III. Part 1. I I 0 0 16 0 XLVIII. Part 1.1 1 2 9 0 Ii 2

"
Part 2. 2 2 0 I 11 0 "Part 2. 1 9 6 1 2 5
Part 3. 0 12 0 0 9 6 "Part 3. I 11 0 I 3 3

XXXIV. 2 2 0 1 11 0
XLIX. I~:~~ t I

0 16 8 0 12 6
XXXV.*Part 1. 2 2 0 I II 0 0 'j 6 0

j 6
Part 2. I I 11 0 I 3 6 Part 2. I 12 6 1 4 1)

" 2 2 0 I 11 0 " Part 3... Part 3.\
"Part 4. 1 1 0 0 16 0

XxXV>. ,."

'.1

1 1 0 0 16 0

"
Part 2. I 16 6 I

j
6

I

"
Part 3. 1 0 0 0 16 0

XXXVII. Part I. I 14 6 1 5 6

"

Part 2. I I 0 0 16 0
Pttrt 3. 0 16 0 0 12 0

:: Pttrt 4.1 0 7 6 0
;)

t'
XXX\'I rI.Part 1.

I

2 0 0 1 10 0

"

Part 2, I :j 0 0 19 0
,. ])art 3. I 10 0 I 3 0
, Part 4. I 0 'j 6 O !j 8
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The TRAX:;ACTIONSof the ROYAL Soca;n Of EU!XJJUHGHwill iu future be Sold

at the following reduced Prices.-
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